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Consecrated Recreation. voue and dver-wroaght patient to take a rest, and.if we fluenced not only by the thought of personal liberty, but 

think of recreation as a re-creation, in which the tissues likewise by the Law of Love. The same problem that 
»v KKV. w. N. HUTCHINS, m. a. , . , . meetiew we b*ve suggested was before Paul when he wrote the, пі i of body, brain, and nerve, worn and wasted, in g I4th chapter of Romans and the 8th and ioth chapters of

The subject of recreation is of no small importance in the demands of duty, are given fresh life, it were difnqnlt pirgt Corinthians. Paul was writing of Um eating of
the Christian life. With many the question is a burn- to fault the prescription. meats sacrificed to idols. Among the Christians at Rome
Ing end vital one Consdentir us. eager to do right, the Our definition of recreation as re-creation does a sec- »nd Corinth there were some who thought it wrong to 
metier of recreation perplexe* and baffle. them. G'sdly ond aervic. ni.,, bare the character eaaential to XT'
would we help such-honest sou's and we ask for their pleasures that would wear the name recreation. Noth- panj waa writing had been declaring that there was noth-
thought. ing that fails to re-create is recreation. Amuse, give ing wrong in eating such things. They knew that, and

Recreation -how should we approach the subject and variety to life, help to pass the weary hours though it therefore they were not disposed to show any leniency of
N-" .ttM* may trains It renews, i=„gora,.. or re-create., it la not l^fTwT-ïrTo

tude and temper of an infallahle pope, for the spirit of recreation. An incisive word is needed heie, for much consciences of these other Christians. What did Paul
dogmatism is hindering rather than helpful to one who * that goes by the name of recreation when tested by this do ? tie referred the whole problem to the Law of Love,
would illuminate this subject for those in perplexity. standard must be rejected/ The pleasure that saps the With "the strong brother" he believes the eating of
There are those who would like the unqurationable strength, the pratime that leave, the brain or body more l^,gV”‘u^D ^ьГ^т^оіь""™^
authority of a "Thus eaith the Lord" for every minutest weary and exhausted and leas fitted fr-r the duties of held such eating to be sinful ? What if influenced by the 
act of daily life. It would suite their taate and increase life, the amusement that sends us home at night so tired example of hia " strong brother " he too should eat, and 
their appreciation of the Bible if its every sentence be- that several days are needed to recuperet» —none^Hf 80 go against his conscience end sin ? If any man 

g;n,Wltb 7 І' ■"rhOU °r 'T7“ ,h'“"cr~tion Mental .train, seen In the form of
■halt not. With them for religious instruction, a book a gsole, is not recreation for the mental worker. Phyei- pression, a deliberate preference of mere enjoyment to 
of rules is more to be desired than a book of principles cal strain, though under the guise of a pastime, is not what waa thought lobe the will of God. But what if 
over which they must bend with thought, and from recreation for the manual worker. What the body wants this transgression were committed through the influence 
which they will gain no direction unless they do go with afler a day of physical toil is not freah physical effort, Lo“° which ^Г'ьеаГ'иГ Christ ^putTto its^ple*' 
thought. But God was too wise to give us such a guide. even though you call it an amusement, what the brain •• Destroy not with thy meat him for whom Christ died." 
So the Bible is not a collection of precepts nor a table of wants after hours of mental attention, ie not n^w and "Take heed leat by any means this liberty of yours 
rules, but a mine, through which there run* great veins added mental «train, even if it be in a game. Wbat both become a stumbling-block to the weak. For if a man 
of golden principles ami the,, principle, we mn.t dim went i. real and refreahment, a recreation that give. ^l>,h“mpk°Vl“otkhi.W^5det«??f Ье™Г^к, “ 
cover, interpret, and apply for ourselves. Iu_our think- pleasure wfcile bringing relief to the parte that the day emboldened to eat things sacrificed to idols? For 
ing on recreation this must be remembered, and our j,ae wearied. The {.unction of recreation is to invigorate through thy knowledge he that ia weak periaheth, the 
search must be for principles not precepts. Nowhere in and renew, to prevent the drain and waste in life from brother for whose sake Christ died. And thus, sinning 
Cod'. Word do we find the word "Thou .halt not have exceeding the supply, and if all emtuements were judged u Ve7ye7in*4.in.7chri«.‘7f If“”ÿam«
a vacation, or the word Thou shalt have two evenings by that standard for some at least no other teat would be 8ay unto you, tnls hath been offered in sacrifice, eat not, 
and one afternoon off in every seven days." There is no 
verse that rune, "Thou shalt not play at games of 
chance," none that reads "Thou shalt not go to the 
theatre," none that ventures the interdict "Thou «halt 
not go to the dance." In settling the problem of our 
recreations, the final appeal is not to precepts but to 
principles, ami the strength or weakness of our opposi
tion or defense of certain pastimes is not determined by 
our failure to present numerous and definite commands 

There yre occasions when nothing can so readily assist 
the solution of «і moral problem as a definition. This is 
one of them. What then is recreation ? Many pastimes, 
pleasures, and amusements, pass for recreation. But 
what is recreation ? Recreation, our friends the diction
aries tell us, is the giving of freah life, the creati g 
anew. It reanimates, revives, refreshes the bedy and 
mind after toil. Recreation—and the word itself telle 
this if you take it apart—is re-creation. Acquaintance 
with our own nature makes us aware that life is simply a 
process, always in operation of waste and repair. With 
every movement and effort the tissues of the muscles, 
and of theJsfain, and of the nervous system, wa>te This 
westSig^vpaired by the circulation of fresh blood sup 
plied by the food we eat, and oxygenized by contact with 
the air we breath When the supply and waste are equal, 
body and mind are і і health, and life is a joy. But the 
power to repair the waste of life, while it varies with 
different constitutions, is limited in all, and not infre
quently comes short, to the injury of body and mind.
Here is where recreation finds its mission Its chief task 
ie to equalize repair and waste, to relieve the strain of life 
with its excessive drain, to call a halt to movement and 
effort, and prevent the demand upon the system from 
surpassing the supply. Repairing the miacliitf wrought 
by a too strenuous life, ІП its mission of sympathy and 
kindness it reanimates the mind, revives the body, re
freshes, recreates, nn«l gives tone to the entire system.
R-creation is re-creation
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for hie sake that shewed it, and for conscience sake : 
conscience, I say, not thine own, but the other's." There 

have the Law of Love. With the same problem

required.
Right here another problem enters Recreation has a 

legitimate place. But are all recreations open to the 
Christian ? Up to a certain point that question ie easily to the Law of Love. Believers in Jesus Christ, where
answered. All consecrated Christians will readily recog- else is there a solution ? You believe your recreations to

be harmless. But your indulgence may lead another to
to him- 
doea it

before him that fionts us Paul went back for a solution

nize that no disciple of Jesus may indulge in recreations 
that are unduly expensive, that introduce one to con
taminating companions, that expose the life to special 
temptations and moral risk. But having said so much 
there still remain unanswered questions, highly import

ée who believe* them to be wrong. He says 
self, Brother So-and-So indulges, why not I ? He 
and then his conscience sternly wakes and tells him that 
he has sinned. And what tempted ? Your example. Of 
course you have the liberty to indulge in your recreation.

. la .... a , .. -aJtl . 1 Paul grants you that But whst about the Law of L ve,}y difficult- What i. the Christian to do and dgb't m lnfluroce ,nd lhe ,gect opon
when he сяпЩГае^гтІпе whether a recreation is right Christ, for you cannot injure the humblest and most 
or wrong ? Again what is he to do with a recreation ignorant Christian and not, at the same time, injure 
that he regards ». harmless, but which Christian friends Christ. Certainly you have liberty. But the indulgence 

. ® r m love is better than the indulgence of liberty, and
regard as harmful і A rather than overthrow or destroy or even tempt a weak

We spe^k first of doubtful recreations That there are brother for whom Christ died it were better to restrict 
recreationk upon whose moral character Christiana often our Christian liberty, to refrain from doing things
find it hard to pronounce every one know.. Of course « d° eith.‘he VI»0”1 °f onr, con-

.. •. ciliate and consider the scruples of brethren, however
all problems should be settled by the . Christian in mtle we share them.
anticipation of Christ’s judgment upon them. But the Tbere ,, another eord] bo-eTer, to be uttered. With 

» aHeetion "What would Jeans do?" does not entirely great emphasis it must be said that such concessions are 
* / remove the difficulty of Teachings solution. Indeed, the concessions of love, voluntary and aelf-lmpoeed.
( often it increases it, for the desire to do everything that V The ”ror 10 £• 'OODl1 in of the teaching drawn

, ... , ... , , * from these exhortations is that in the church or com-
he would do and as he would have it done prompt, a mnnlty the weak have a right to legial.te for the strong, 
thorough weighing and minute inspection of every phase and to prohibit waat offends them." But that ie utterly 
and issue and so adds great seriousness to the problem. contrary to the spirit of the passage Dictation, the lay- 
What then are we to do with doubtful recreations, ing down of the law one for another ha, no .nthoriz.-

tion whatever. The whole appeal ia to love, and ie 
grounded not on the opinion, prt judice or ignorance of a 

Based upon Paul's declaration in the 14th chapter of fellowman, but on those deep Rnd broad considerations 
Romans, our snswer is, they must be left alone. Paul of a Christ-like regard for another's welfare. Putting 
was writing csptciar,у o, meat, offered ,o ido„, which ^^В^^га^пГ^пГь^Ь^ 
aomç regarded as clean, and others as unclean. But the or tempt,Uon in his way. In close connection with thli 
principle he lays down is most broad in its application— is another word : " Let us not judge one another any
" Whatsoever is not of faith is sin." In that illuminât- more." Always pertinent, perhapa nowhere more than
ing word w. liaten ,0 ,he truth that whatever cannot he ££S. trough, X Таї
done with the clear consciousness of its being right, is to lik] nosnesslng our own peculiar temperament and
be regaid-d, at hast for the present, as wrong. In the mental make-up, we do not understand each other, and
Christian life certainity upon the moral character of an without allowing sympathy to do its work, we criticize
action is essential. Doubt upon the morn, character o,

severe, ascetic mouid often obj-ct u. r.c,«„on in any кТіТоГ right

form Hut rlievr people foigct the high pressure of mod- we had better act a. if it were wrong, .landing mean- judgment. On the other hand, if yon can participate in
ern life, with the demands # mrikes upon human v... ... __ ____ k.-.w .v. pleasures which the enlightened conviction of another.strength, an-1 the conwjaent uecranty of recVration el.e ”hi,« °ur ton * the ra fo, the b.e.kmg ot the ^ ehy b,liltk yonrWther with eontemptuou.
nhvstcal or mental coll»u«e Wrr, it not for th. n . d,en- Everyman must be fully persuaded m hi. own „„ric.1 remarks and epithet.. You are not hi. con-
P y * n w mind, whatever he permits or performs being done science and you muat not tamper with hie conscience,

of life givrn b, a acaou of recreation, many of ,h, acc, tancc and ,pp,OT.l. That i.
/о*. 'T' WaUlV. “ ‘ ,heЬurdeno, Paul’, doctrine, and what wholesome doctrine it U !
daily duty.and b, unh ted for the wrv.ee which thoae what inul„ , chrietiflnitv the ,,ay doc.
àraocUted W„h them or dependent upon them «rely eould prodnct, Ooe of the need, of the hour i.
neet tone t uc j *ui aa і to a own, оте ye intelligent Christianity, in which men have a reason 
apart amt .rat .«bile, and if the m Hive and method be ,Qr thelr altUu,,„ and aulw<rT, lo life., pbbkms. Wh.t
right, taking, vacation or iudulei.g in «me form of au , Christianity the away of that doctrine
amusement, may be a .„ton. dot, of the moat preaa- luce , what , гар,Й for our ^tioB, too,
iug importsoec There is *0 inter* h mg t rath tion of the , * . .. . , . . .Al w la I k t. . obedience to that doctrine would beget among ourdisciple John While Binuhing himtel* with a tame part- . . ' , ,, . . „„.a .. 6 .... v , , ч . , ,. . e*a->ciatea and friends! With the assurance given thatridge, he was asked by aTiuntstuitn h w he could spend tnr н„ь» ... What we hsve been pleading for Is Coneecrated
hie time in au unpr .fiiable a manner. John replied, . , , K 8 Recreation. Somewhere I nave seen the motto : "Christ
• Why doeanot ihou carry thy bow alw.y. bent Г Be- ,IOU"C^ Ж““<і °f Ьеі”в ‘СОГП<'1 “ tb" ’"rdict ol ,e,,ti' cannot be King at all nuira, h. U King ora, til.” That 

.. . . 1 , У . ... m,nl sud prejudice it would have the reception of an ia true. Chrlatianttv la a bold religion. It look, con
can* «...red the hunt.,, n.t were alw.y. bent, I stringent thongh |, m.y raem, bdently forward to a time when It will not only cover
T !t , Paul', principle „ the b^ Concerning doubtful tbe globa. but when i, Wll own. erary prai lnt-aat

not enrprised then, replied t e apostle, "that some- «. . oi human life ee it» own,-huaiuees, politics, literature,
thnra I should ie.it a little of my clora attention of S^ldTh.". “.‘‘n^'Ll^.^S^lTdrain Г'аЇга'.^Т^'ігаТіҐга^ії ЇЇ

•pint to enjoy a little recreation, that I may afterward until clwrer light breaks in, for whatsoever is not of human life- not one Out faith is a positive one. Pro
employ myself more fervently in divine contemplation." faith ie sin. hibitiona do not satisfy. Mere abstention Is never itsHow many nervous, tired, fretful, people need John’. , Thcnthere U the other problem What is a Christian |aat ^ on any lub^ -ph, жМс aod tbe „„„g
wisdom, to the improving of the h .lth, lo ,b, brighten- SriSSTftKhïïSLd'rati” FtSvZ madTra Л'Г^аГп."^^ üfrtTC
mg of the life, to the sweetening of the dispodtion, fo, qnration the Law of Love dicUte. our anawer. If we Риіг^’ ., 6іГо^ ^ НІ, ,ііГ.Ье^рігП о*
how many peop e are nervous, fretful, sour, and little of lived alone in the world, like Robinson Crûsoe, our con- їеваа christ so that onr oleeaures are coneecratednee, because the bow is never unbent. "A. a religious durt would need to be guided only by coorideration. of ^creation P
J-.- •• Tow^.1. fie.. ■ , God and ourselves. But we are not alone in the world,duty, one of London e Jirst physicians advised a ner- and in determining onr course of action we mgkst be in- Canning, Nova Scotia.
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recreations about whose character we are not certain ?

This definition does too things for us Kirs', it insists 
upon the need <4 recreation. T« h ]»• тнтгnts cast in a
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1 To hia own master each atandeth or falleth, and it little 
becomes ua to act ap judge, jury, prosec 
to our brother. He may be mistaken in hia judg
ment, but what he want» " ia not your compulsion, but 
the Lord'» light," apd that will more tjuic*!^ come by 
emphasizing the spiritual, by sacrificing liberty, by 
showing sympathy and crowning love. " Let ue not 
therefore Judge one another any more : but judge ye 
this rather, that no man put a stumbling-block in his 
brother's way, or an occasion of falling." All through 
tbe problem of the relation of our recreation to others 

hould bow to the Law of Love.
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